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Gradyville.

We .are having the coldest
.weather, of the season. ' -

- We expect.to get our.ice house
filled in a few days.

Warren .Sexton of Campbells-vili- e

was in our midst a day or so

of last week.
S. C. Neat of Columbia, the

popular groceryman was with us
last Friday and Saturday.

Moore and Hill's new gasoline
mill at Weed is ready for grind-

ing.
Crit Yates of Columbia was

here on business last Thursday.

W. B. Hill returned from
Chattanooga, Tenn., last Wed-

nesday.

J. A. Diddle is in middle
Tennessee viewing the country
this week. y

Mr. J. D. Walker, of Colum-

bia spent a day or so with us
last week.

Roy Walker and son and Gil- -

erd Hamilton, of Nell, were in
our city one day last week.

Judge N. H. Moss of Columbia,
was in this section a day or so of
iasrj week on legal business.

Ed Hill made a trip over to
Milltwn and Greensburg last

--week. We understand Ed likes
the people over in the Milltown
.section.

Miss Duubar and Miss Emma
Bragg, Jamestown, spent a few
days in our city last week visiting-r-

elatives and friends.
Misses Sallie Diddle, Mildred

Walker and Cotheren Yates of
Columbia, spent several days of
last week in this community
visiting their friends and rela
tives.

Uncle Buck Cook lias been on
he sick list for several days.

Mr. D. Wheeler is having a
yard of stave timber got out.
Mr. Wheeler has a fine body of
timber, the finest in this section.

Mr. J. F.Pendleton and family
.have moved to Greensburg. We
regret to loose this good' family
from onr community. Mr. Pen-

dleton's idea for moving there
was to be in connection with a
good school and railroad.

Died ou the 30th, Rev. J.' W.

Sexton, a well known local
Presbyterian preacher in this
part of the county. He was
eighty-fou- r years of age, and
.had been in feeble health for a
number of years with a compl-
ication of diseases due from his
advanced age. Uncle Wes, as
we ali called him lived a christ-
ian life. Owing to the disease
he had it affected his mental ca-

pacity and he was not conscious
when the end came, but we do

--know the life he lived, and the
example he set before ihe world.
We are satisfied he has gone on
to ,the reward for those that do

the Master's will. He leaves --a
devoted wife with a number of
children and a host of relatives i

and friends to weep over his de-partu-
re.

Hia funeral was preach-

ed by Rev. G. W.Pangburn of
ithe M.' E. church and his re-tfriai- ns

interred in the family
cemetery near this place to wait
ithe resurrection mourn.

.
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Mr, rM,at iRojjertson, wvspent

Saturday, .night with, hisn-siste- r,

Mrs. PhiLShirrell.
" 'jr.'

Mrs. Ethyl Russell and sons,
and Nannie Cooley, were'at W.

I T ii:n:..u rn..j.. :i.i.jr. uumiguaui a xuesuay iiigiu.
Miss Arva Cave, visited' rela-

tives at Knifley, a few "days

last week. k

Mr. R. 0- - Dillingham spent a
few day last week visiting rela-

tives at Neatsburg.

Messrs, W. R. Beard and How-ar- e

Russell attended services at
Mt. Carmel, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Weatner-for- d

and daughter, Miss Vinnie,
were at H. B. Robertson's laat
Tuesday.

Misses Bertha and Audra Dil-

lingham and Clara Robertson,
were guests of Misses Arva and
Cleo Cave, last Tuesday night.

Mr. W. N. Thomas, was the
pleasant guest of Mr. R. 0. Dil-

lingham a few nights ago

Mr. J. C. Bryant, who has
been in Illinois for sometime is
visiting relatives and friends at
this place.

The party at Mr. Jas. Cooley's
was largely attended and all re-

ported a nice time.

Mr. D. P. Rice, passed through
this neighborhood one day last
week--

Miss Judelle Robertson, is
spending a few days -- with Mrs.
Will Vanhoy, near Cane Valley.

Several from this place attend-
ed the dance at Mr. John Arnold's
last Monday night.

Miss Cleo Cave visited her
cousin, Miss Fannie Cave, of
Holmes, last Thursday.

Mrs. D. P. Rice'and daughter,
Miss Lillie Vancleave, were
guests of Mrs. Rufus Bailey, last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Willis,
who have been in Illinois for
some time, returned a few days
ago to make this their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Humphres
and children, spent a few days at
this place during the holidays. "

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robertson,
were at Mr. B. F. Thomas' a
few days ago.

Misses Ella and Sylvia Hiim-phress-
".'

were the guests of Mrs.
Will 'Rice last Sunday.'

Mr. Richard Humphreys, of
Hovious, was the pleasant guest
of --Mr. Fred Humphress, during
the holidays.

Misses Arva and Cleo Cave,
entertained a few of their friends
last Tuesday night at a "watch
party." It was-- a very enjoya-

ble occasion. Refreshments
were served. Misses Bertha and
Audra Diilingham and Clara Rob
ertson, and Messrs. Howard Rus
sell, Willie Robert.. Beard, Tom-

my Cabe, Frank McDermott,
Winfrey Beard, Alvin and Allen
Bridgwater recieved invitations.

Bogard, Mo.

Editor News: -

, . Dear Sir, Please find enclosed
$1.00 to pay for the good old A-da- ir

Co. News for the year 1913.
We don't want to be without it;

it keeps us in touch with every-
body and every thing, and that is
what does us, good. We are
glad to learn through the News
that Columbia now has an auto-

mobile running to Campbellsville
in place of the Stage, that cer
tainly is a great convenience in
getung loauu iruui VjOiumcia.
There KaV been an automobile
road established from Kansas
City Md. to Demoines la It goes
through Carroll county right by
our place, so that .puts us on the
most public road in the county.
It is no uncommon thing to see

from twenty to thirty automo-

biles pass a day. Carroll county
has organized good road clubs
most all over the county. " Their
object is to make and to 'keep
better roads with less cost by"

using the Grader in the spring
and early part of the summer,
and then after each rain to fol-

low with the drag. Each town-
ship donates so much money for
dragings in that township, they
pay seventy cents per mile for
making one round with the drag,
that keeps the soil smoothed off
and rounded up well so when it
rains the water runs right off.
Our roads fine at present though
we have had the most ideal weath-
er this fall and winter! ever saw.

I will close for this time, wish-

ing the News and its many read-ea- s

a happy and prosperous new
year. Most Respectfully,

L. M. Wilmore.

Cane Valley.

Mrs. Allice Hendrickson is
visiting her daughter Mrs. Cleo
Meador in Henderson county.

Mr. Jake Van Hoy, the famous
mill man of St. Mary, was at
home on a few days visit last
week.

Mr. Olie Bault who was danger-
ously ill with pneumonia last
week is able to be out again.

Mr. A. R. Feese whs was laid
up two months with small pox,
was out shaking hands with old
friends Monday. Even the lit-

tle girls were glad to see him
out again as. he is one of the
most popular Sunday school men.

, Mr. S. G. Banks is confined at
his home with lagrippe.

Prof. Geo. C. Sublett who is
teaching in Chelsea, Ga., was at
home to spend the holidays and
returned last Thursday.

Prof. Robert Turner, of Hatch-
er, Taylor county, was here last
week looking after a spring
school. We are glad .to haye
Prof. Turner with us for - we are
in need of a goodschonL -

Cane Valley is 'getting along
'fine at present. We have a lit--

bad Juck. and. a great deal of
pluckV We have four churches
all' churches full of good pure re-

ligion. We have two schools
full of little children. We have
two black smith shops working
all day and part of the night.
Six stores all doing good busi-

ness. One roller miU,one saw
mill, two manufacturing es-

tablishments that made and ship-

ped over $10,000 worth of stoves,
brooms, washing machines and
bake ovens last year. One mil-

linery establishment, one barber
shop. Two poultry company's
We have lots of rich people with
out any money and some poor
people with plenty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. 1. G, Vaugh-a- n

visited relatives in Spurling-to- n,

several days last week.

A Hero in a Lighthouse.

For years J. S. Donahue. So. Haven
Mich., a Civil War captain, as a light-

house keeper, averted awful wrecks,
but a queer fact is, he might hae
been a wreck himseJHf,J3tecfcric fitt-
ers had not prevented. T"They cpgscb.

me'of kidney trouble and chills," h&
writes. "after I had taken other so.

called cures for years, without benefit
and they also improved my3 sight!'
Now,?at seventy, iam feeling? ffihe. "i

--For dyspepsia,- - indigestion, rail stomj
ach, ltveand.,kidney troubles, they're
without equal. Try tnerm. Only 50c

at Paull Drug Co.

u

LOUISVILLE MARKET'S

Latest Quotations on Live
lt

HOGS

Choice 210 up .-
-. .

Mediums, 165 to 210. .,...
Pigs ."....
Roughs..?

Wheat.
Corn...

GRAIN.

Stock

&75
7.65

7.00

CATTLE
Shipping steer $7.(XX&,8.50

Beef steers 5.506.50
Fat heifers and cows 4256.00
Cutters S.Oo4.00
Canners 2.003.00
Bulls 3.254.00
Feeders ' 4.255.75
Stockers 3.755.50
Choice milch cows 35.00-45.- 00

Common to fair cows . . . 15.00-35.- 00

SHEEP AND LAMBS

Best Iambs '
5.00 6.00

Culls 3.005.00
Fatsheep 3.00-4.- 00

Local Market.
To-da- y.

Eggs
Hens
Chickens
Cocks
Turkeys..
Geese
Ducks

Wool spring clipping.

Hides (green)

Feathers
Ginseng

Beeswax

Yellow Root

May Apple(per lb)

G. P. SMVTHE
for

FIRE INSURANCE

and

REAL ESTATE

m. E. Jones

J
Jones & Jones

Veterinary Surgeon

and Dentibt
years experience. Special -- attention

given Surgical and Dental work.
Office residence near Graded School
building.

PHOENCTT.

W. Tanner Ottley
Attonney-Rt-Iiat- u

Wil' practice in all the
Courts

Columbia, Ky.

Residence Phone 133

DR. MURRELL
DENTIST

Office, Front" Jeffries BTd'g

stairs.

Columbia, Kentucky.

Overcoats, rain-coa- ts

Casey Jones'

:DE2N'r.LA.r.i OFU'ICE

Dr. James Triplett
IDEJCTIST

OKVKICE

Columbia, Ky.

t!l.

Business Phoncl

J. N.

suits
half price store.

NFXT POST

I'HONK

WELL DRILLER

wilHdrill wells Adair
adjoining counties.
fore contracting. Latest
yroved machinery kinds.
"Pump Repairinl5oije. .Give

a

J. G YATES
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Louisville
Louisville, Kentucky

On Main between Sixth and Seventh

American and European Plans

RATES:

American Plan $2.00 and up
European Plan $1.00 and up

We serve the best American Plan meals in theSoutl

The New Louisville Hotel Co. Inc.
;

Herman Steinhilber, Manager

EVERYTHING IN

HOOFING
Asphalt, Gravel, Rubber, Galvanize!!

and Printed.
Also Elwood and American Fence.

Steel Fence Posts
DEHLER BROS. CO- -

Incorporated
112-11- 6 Eaat Market Street, Between first and Brook

v Louisville, Ky.

FURS AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES
Wool Commission. Writs lor price- -
list mentioning this ad.

JOHN WHITE m.wZltw.

note

JIIps

The Adair County News and Courier-Journ- al

80th One Year for $1.50.

July and August
are Bargain Days

Clearance Sales in every Department of our Big Store are the

IW.

order and price Conces: 510ns hold sway- -

Rugs, Carpets, and Linoleum
present future handsomely lock-ove- r

large Assortment special priced Merchandise.

itubbuch Bros., & Wellendorff
Incorporated

West Market

Louisville's Biggest Carpet Store.

Birdseve view Plant

Largest Dixie"'

in needof

For or use, it will pay you to

our of

v

on

522 and 524 St.

-

of our

,n" r"' '

in

If

J. Hughes & Sons Co
Louisyille, Kentuckv.I I 'I

Windows, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Columns
ipLO.ii .ttuin, DiatNCis, Catalo

jvr (

iC4.- -: 71 O l... r-?-j. --' Zm,etc. w TX& TOT OVLT


